IATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1960

Frank Linn Dies

175 In Library

At Ford Co. Fair

Sunday Morning

▲ I n s daad Elm In front at t
i home (pictured above) was cut recently. I
1 tide, with
throe centers. Some time in Its ea
suffered an
injury that broke the original tru
sprouts to
grow.
v
These stumps were of different
old, another 77 and the oldest 88. The stumps were separate and
bark had grown in the middle, although all were a part of the
same ties.
The rings were wavy and varied in width. Some were nearly
a half Inch wide. H iat indicated a good growing season. In later
years the tree grew more slowly, adding an eighth to a sixteenth
of an inch « season. This tree was a young seedling when the okl
grade school was built In 187a It was a sturdy young sapling in
1887. the year of the Chatsworth wreck.
Another very large tree was taken down nearby in front of
Mrs. Marie Rosenboom's home three years ago. She sent a cutting
from that tree to the high school science class.

At Last Route 24
Is Open For Travel

Thu summer the writer found
something unusual in her garden,
at least to her, it seemed unusual.
It was a beautiful lavender poppy.
Several y ea n age sue sent for
•oroe poppy seeds. The poppies
that came up were all brilliant red.
So she saved the seed and each
year the popples were bright red.
Then this year there was this one
that was different It was a dain
ty lavender. Was it a freak plant
that Just happened once, was it
p r o d u c e d ^ some strange hybrid!
crossing, or was it a mutation,
that is, s change that will con
tinue to breed true in the off
spring? Only by saving the seed
from this plant and observing the
plants next year can that fact be
determined. * 4
m

Route 24 under construction
west of Fair bury for more than a
year was reopened at noon last
Thursday to permit traffic to flow
from Route 66 at Cheno# to Route
47 at Forrest without detouring
north over Route 116.
This detour had caused incon
venience for persons going to Chenoa, Bloomington. El Paso, Peoria
and many points in that area, but
that Is all over and done now
with the new road opened.
Road builders report the eastwest traffic near Fair bury will be
interrupted again soon, but only
slightly, when a state mainte
nance crew applies a bituminous
surface
across
Indian creek
bridge and its approaches.
The
bridge is less than a mile east of
Falrbury.
Travelers will recall wild poppies of Flanders Field are
this bridge lia s been very rough a bright red.
The annual single
and full of chuck holes for quite [fetal poppies are usually red or
yeUow. but this. Is the first time
that the work Ssflsltsly would be
done but there Is no schedule for
it as yet.
This Is not expected
to delay traffic greatly and then
only for a few days
With the
improvement in weather, road
crews are working throughout the
state rebuilding and repairing the
highways and bridges

Local Girl Tries Out
For Kankakee Fair
Ijoretta Herkert sang "I Really
Don't Want to Know,” accompan
ied by Pat Lindquist, Saturday
evening at the Civic Auditorium
in Kankakee as a part of the try
out for the Kankakee County
Feir She was among the 70 con
testants and chosen among the
top 25.
The top 25 will appear on the
afternoon and evening program
at the fair on August 11. From
these, one will be selected as a
winner and will go on to New
York to appear on the Ted Mack
Amateur Hour and be permitted
to go an tour with that group.

Funeral Services
Held Thursday far
Matilda K. Bork
Funeral services for Matilda K
Bork, 83, who died July 5, were
held at Hanson-Mowry Funeral
Home Thursday afternoon. TTie
Rev Curtis L. Price officiated;
and music was provided by Mrs.
Ray Eilinger, Lloyd Voss, and
Fred Hemken
Burial was In Brenton ceme
tery'. Piper City.
Pallfcsare. i
were Paul Henrichs. Lester A ttif,
Alvin Saathoff. Sr., Roy Wahls.
Henry Homlckel and Frank Hum
mel.
NOTICE
I will be in my office 'Thursday,
A M , August 4, 1960. for school
examinations only. Please call for
appointment.
William P. Mabry, D D 8 .
J21
Piper City, 111.

WALTERS FORD SALES,

Seven
Chatsworthiana were
Members and friends of the
Frank Linn, retired druggist
among the blue ribbon winners
Chatsworth Evangelical United and vice president
of Roberts
at the Ford County Fair - last
Brethren Church designated Sun State Bank, died Sunday morning
week.
day, July 10, as the day to wel at his home in Roberts following
come the return of their pastor an extended illness.
Mrs. Leila Taylor and Mrs.
and wife, the Rev. and Mrs.
The son of John and Margaret
William Lee each received a first
Charles Fleck, Jr. In view of the Jackson Linn, he was bom May 6,
an entries in the Floriculture
fact that a number of larger par 1871, near Chatsworth. He spent
partment.
ishes, Including those in cities, had his childhood in Yorkville and at
Mark Kerber showed the re
requested , that Conference send tended schools there before enter
serve champion steer. Gary Shols
Mr. FVek to them, the local ing the University of Illinois
received two firsts oh his Here
ford cattle.
church and community were very School of Pharmacy.
Leo Hubly, Donald Kerber and
happy and grateCul when they
At the age of 21, he came to
Jerry Kerber showed in various
learned the Flecks w e n assigned Roberts where he owned and op
classes in the Swine department.
to Chatsworth for another year.
erated a drug store for 47 years
Hubly received 7 firsts on Chas
The Rev. Harold Peterson, min prior to his retirement
ter Whites, 4 on Hampshire*. H e
Survivors include his wife, the
ister ,of the MidsMrt Covenant
also showed the champion Chas
Church, Vero Beach, Florida, and former Seba Arnold; a son, Ar
ter White boar. Donald exhibited
whose wife is the foriner Mabel nold, Wilmette; two daughters,
both the champion Yorkshire
Williaihs, daughter at the local Mrs. M. I. Kendrick, Melvin, and
congregation, was the guest speak Miss Seba Frances, of Uraguay,
er at the morning service.
This South America, three grandchil
was foOattod by a chicken dinner dren; and several great-grandin the church dining room at
which time 135 were served at
tables attractively decorated with
garden flowers. The beautiful new
china, which Mr. and Mrs, Orlo
Diller gave to the church, was
Harry Birkenbeil was installed
used for the first time.
as commander of Walter Clemons
(T<xUr’« Hpar City Jn i h I)
Carl Sharp, president of the
Post 613, American Legion, e t a
Funeral services for Philip R.
meeting held last night in the Coen III, whose tragic death o c
EUB Brotherhood, served as mas
Legion Hail. Mr. Birkenbeil has curred Tuesday of last week,
ter of ceremonies.
On bghalf of
held vavrious offices In the local were held Thursday afternoon at
the congregation t v welcomed the
Post in previous years. During the First United Presbyterian
Flecks; after which the group
the time that he was serving as church in Piper City.
joined in singing “There’s a Chris
vice commander, the membership
tian Welcome HIM." The SharpServices were conducted by the
ette Trio, Phyllis Sharp, Margie
Joan Hanson described an aver in the local post was at an all- Rev. Henry Skoog of Stanford,
time
high.
He
also
served
as
gen
and Ruth Klehm, accompanied by age day at Illini Girls’ State when
with the Rev. Lewis E. Root of
Mrs. Howard Trinkle, sang a fa- she spoke at the meeting of the eral chairman of the local July the Methodist church assisting.
4 celebration.
Mrs. Joseph Holmes was the or
Legion Auxiliary Monday eve
William Rebholz, who had been ganist.
ning. She also showed the scrap
and Mrs. Flecks' appreciation for book she had made while attend appointed Post Adjutant by the
Attending the service in a body
the kindnesses extended to them ing Girls' State, which is held an new commander, also assumed his were Boy Scout Troop 81, Junior
during the past five years, and nually on the campus of MacMur- duties Wednesday night.
Others taking office for the High School Class, church elders
their Joy in being able to srve in ray College in Jacksonville, and a
and Rotarians and their wives.
Chatsworth for another year. A pink panda, which was the em ensuing year are Roger Zorn, vice Piper City business houses were
commander;
Curt
Stoller,
finance
short fellowship hour followed, blem of the Nationalist Party.
officer; Millard Maxson, sgt. at closed during the services.
since Rev. and Mrs. Fleck had to
Burial was in Bren ton cemetery
to
Joan’s
talk,
routine
Prior
leave for Camp Seager, Naper business was transacted and plans arm; Noble Pearson, service offi- with Jeff Johnston, Joe Holmes,
ville. III., where he is to serve for were made for the August meet
Jr., Doug Harford, Jim Keefe and
the earning week an State Direc ing to include a pot luck supper in
Gordon Ponicook serving as casket
tor of the Junior Youth Camp.
bearers.
the park.
Mrs. Leon Sharp accompanied
Refreshments were served by
them and will work as a counsel Mrs. Chester Drilling, Mrs. Harry
lor.
IN QUEST HELD
Rosendahl and Mrs. Kenneth HanMesdames Wesley* Klehm. Ar
Frank Hunt III, Ford County
thur Bachtold. Eafl Hoelscher, ^
Oeronsr, Conducted' an inquest at
■>■ar-rg? ^ .wr
•
•
Orlo W Htf trfW
the Village Hall Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Caughey Eire
ned the dinner. Girls from the
i Into the death of Philip Coen III,
the owners and residents on the 1
Youth Fellowship, namely Pat and
seventh farm pictured in the cur whose death occlurred on July 5,
Sherry Rosen boom, Ruth and Mar
when a tractor overtumend with
rent series.
gie Klehm. Phyllis Sharp, Karen
him into a ditch two miles north
Shafer. Nila Jo Bachtold and San
TTiis farm, located three miles
Lisa Knittles, 15 - month - old west and one and one-quarter of Piper City on Center Road.
dra Shafer assisted nl serving.
daughter of the junior Bill Knit- miles north of the tile factory 1 The Jury heard the physician's
tleses, won first prize in the Chil corner, is one of the older home- j report and returned a verdict of
and
instantaneous
dren’s Parade at the Ford Coun steads in the community. TTie, accidental
death.. Members of the jury were
ty Fair in Melvin last week.
earliest records available show 1
Lisa, who was wearing a pink that a Joseph W. Wilds bought J. J. Lyons, foreman, L. R. Downs,
snd white costume, pushed her the quarter section for $2.50 per Allen Day, O. E. Kirkham, J. W.
doll buggy which was decorated acre and in 1880 sold it to Samuel ' Hickerson and Lester Overacker
with pink and white crepe paper Caughey. At this time the house |
ruffles.
w e i s located in the southwest co r-'
ner, and the original Caugheys j
moved it a short distance north j
HONORED AT POTLUCK
Mrs. Burke Monahan and her to its present location, although
10 children of Yakima. Washing the house now on the place was j
ton. who have been visiting rela built in 1904. T he barn, which is |
Strawn. Lexington, Pontiac, Eu tives in the midwest for several directly east of the house, w e i s j
reka, Fairbury and Chatsworth, weeks, were honored at a potluck built in 1880, and wooden pins j
(
Illinois, and Kouts, Indiana.
supper and reunion at the Culiom were used in its construction.
In 1894 John Caughey. a son of j
Mrs. Will Bachtold of Forrest, Community Hall Thursday eve
Samuel, bought the place from j
was the oldest person present tmd ning.
Lori Ruth Friedman, daughter of
In attendance were some 70 his father, and lived there with 1
the John Friedmans, of Chats members of the Momihan and his family for many years.
In 1931 Robert S. Caughey p ur-!
worth, was the youngest.
Mr. Hubly families from Chicago,
chased the land from his bro- j
and Mrs. George Pfledderer of
ther, John, for a country home.
Kouts. Indiana, came the longest
Mr. Caughey is now retired, after
distance.
having farmed for many years, i
Officers elected for 1961 are
He
and his wife, the former Edith
Gilbert Ifft, president; Mrs. Leon
Galbraith, have two sons: Ray, |
Sharp, vice president; and Mrs.
who lives in Chicago, and Sidney j
Gilbert Ifft. secretary-treasurer.
who is farming his own and his j
It was decided that the 1961 Com ...... .
father’s land.
reunion will be held at Marsh Oats ...........
Mr. Caughey, before his retire
Park on July 4th.
Beans .......
ment, was active in civic affairs,
Heavy Hens
having been assessor in Charlotte
Leghorns .....
Township, and an officer in the
Charlotte Grain Co. end the ForICE CREAM SOCIAL
re*t Farmers Mutual Insurance
The Young Adult class of the C6. Mrs. Caughey is an active 1
Methodist Church will sponsor member of the Home Bureau.
their annual ice cream social on
The Fairbury Chapter of Sweet Saturday, July 16 with serving to
Adelines are planning an Einnlver- begin At 6 p.m. in the Education
•ary guest night on Tuesday, July Building.
The menu includes ham and
19th e t 8 p.m. in the Town Hall
at Forrest. It is about a year barbecue sandwiches, hot dogs,
since
starting
organizational potato salad, baked beans, pie
meetings and they are inviting cake, ice cream, coffee, iced tea;
choruses from Champaign, Deca koolade and lemonade.
tur and Bloomington to celebrate
with them. Quartets present from COMPETES IN FINALS
these choruses will sing special
Sharon Weaver of Kankakee
numbers.
Since their director. "Hap" De- will be one of the three young
Fries is at Philmont Boy Scout sters from that area competing In
Ranch, Lawrence Siler, the direc the roller skating national finals
tor of the Champaign Chorus will in Little Rock, Arkansas, July 23.
lead the Adelines and guests in
a few numbers.
» iB«iii«ijy
this tim e • the
Adelinas are extending an invi
tation to women in the area to
visit them; woman from Forrest, DVON BAUMANN
Chatsworth. Strewn, Wing, Che- U O D V n SDOOND
noe, Fairbury, Cropaey, Pontiac
and the surrounding areas are In
Mrs. Jack Donovan calls our
vited.
attention to the fact her grand
son, D*Jon Baumann l ecetvSd sec
Mr. and Mrs. Tom B row nand ond plane in the decorated vechildren of S t Louis. M o, visited
Tuesday with Mrs Brown's Mrter,
Mrs. Millard Maxson end family.

. The summer program of the
IPTA Library Reading Club has
reached a peak enrollment of 176.
Many have received their totem
pole bookmarks and membership
pins and are working toward hon
or pins or Alaskan flag pins.
Some are working for the life
membership pin. Regardless of
the awards achieved many are
"Just reading.” '.The children are
allowed two books a week. For
some, one book is all they can
master, while some beg for four
or more books. There aren’t
enough books available to permit
this, so to these avid readers, the
librarians suggest they team up
with a pal and exchange books.
In that way they could each have
four new books a week.
In the absence of the designat
ed story tellers, Mrs. Diller and
Mrs.
Stoutemyer
substituted.

Freak, Hybrid
Or Mutation?
Former Residents
Return for July
4th Activities
Among the old timers present
for the July 4th celebration were
Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth of
Springfield. Mr. Sleeth was a for
mer rural mail carrier and "once
a member of the Haberkom band.
John C. Becker of Onarga, an
other member of the Haberkom
band, who left Chatsworth 61
years ago to go to Piper City for
the Chatsworth Electric Co., re
turned to his home town.
Others who were greeting
friends were Ralph Bargniin of
Gardner, Frank Hoyle of Evans
ton, son of John Hoyle, a former
mason here. Mr. Hoyle's folks
moved to Missouri about 1906.
The former Susie Bar groan of
Forrest was another visitors and

Clarence Culkin Is
Elected Community
Council Head
Clarence Culkin has been elect
ed president of the ForrestStrawn-Wing Community Council
and took his new office last
Thursday evening
He appointed
committees and requested that all
organizations have representatives
present at the September meet
ing
Various activities were an
nnuneed. emone them a water
fight between the Forrest and
Chatsworth firemen

Chatsworth Men
Win Tractor
Pulling Contest
Charles Elliott of Chatsworth,
won first in a tractor pulling con
test in the medium class at the
Melvin Fair Friday. Howard Kemnetz won second in this class.

NUMBER 49

Harry Birkenbeil
New Legion
Commander

Joan Hanson Tells
Auxilary Of Girls'
State Activities

Wins First Prize In
Children's Parade

Bachtold Family
Holds Reunion
In Fairbury

Funeral Services for
Philip Coen III
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FAULTLESS MIX SERVICE

?

I m m m year fcoflm profits by using Faultless Mix
Sarvios availshia only from authorized Faultless
H i Barrios makes It easy for you to use
farm grains in Just the right proportion with carefully
■slsoted Faultless supplements. Extra vitamins, ap
proved hormones and antibiotics, inducing Baciferm,
Auraomydn, Streptomycin and Penicillin are avail
able for use as needed for top profit». For complete
information about Faultless Mix Service see your
Faultless Dealer.

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
WM. P. STERRENBEKG, Manager

STOCK CAR
RACES
SaLr My 16
7J30P.M.

Legion Speedway
FAIRBURY, ILLIN OIS
ADMISSION

CHILDREN

SI.25

FREE

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Lao Haberkora, a daughter, Teresa Marie,
July 2. The mother was formerly
Miss Eatella Reixing.
The 20 foot concrete bridge
over the Vermilion river which
has been under construction for,
about two years has finally been
completed, and the concrete floor
poured last Wednesday.
The
bridge will open Route 47 all the
way through from Morris to Sib
ley. It was first started in the
fall of 1928
A miniature golf course has
been laid out on the H. W. Mc
Culloch home lots. The work was
done by Walter, assisted by some
of his friends.
Livingston County was first set
tled by white men just 100 years
ago, the white men superseding
about 700 Kickapoo Indians who
had lived in Indian Grove and lat
er in Oliver’s Grove. The county
at different times had been a part
of Cook, Vermilion. La Salle and
McLean couflties, but became a
county in Its own right February
27, 1837. It was named "Liv
ingston." by Jesse Fell in honor of
Edward Livingston, secretary of
state in Jackson's administration.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grosenbach, who reside southeast of
Chatsworth, are the parents of a
son, born July 2.
A fine baby boy arrived at the
home of the Charlotte blacksmith,
John Johnson, and wife, on Mon
day. July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pitcher of
Downers Grove, are the parents of
a daughter bom Friday, July 1.
The mother was formerly Miss
Jessie Cunnington, of this city.
Shortly after noon today, fire
destroyed the Gray elevator at
Wing, also a house about a block
distant which was set on fire by
the flying shingles from the ele
vator.
The fire is supposed to
have started from sparks from a
passing train. The house, which
burned is owned by Jody Feely,
formerly of Chatsworth, and was
occupied by Mr. Holloway and TWENTY YEARS AGO
family.
July 4. 1940
FORTY YEARS AGO
July 8, 1920
An aeroplane owned by the Cald
well Aerial Co. of Galesburg, and
piloted by Bob Bert, fell about 20
feet at the Chatsworth ball
grounds Sunday afternoon and
was badly damaged. Fred Kemnetz was a passenger in the plane
at the time, and escaped very
j luckily with a scratch on one arm.
| The motor had been missing a
'little before the plane started on
i the take-away. The plans ref us
I ed to raise from the ground as
! soon as it should, and Mr. Bert,
fearing the wheels would not clear
the telephonew ires, had to either
make a sharp turn for a forced
landing or take chances on killing
himself and passenger. He chose
lo wreck the plane.
Tuesday evening the young la
dies' and men's class of the M. E.
Church gave a charivari and
show shower for Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Frobish.
One hundred and fifteen couples
attended the pavilion dance W ed
nesday night. Goforth’s orchestra
from Bloomington, for some unex
plained reason, did not show up
and McGinn and Boeman had to
i do some hustling to scrape up an
:orchestra. L. L. Sill, of Gilman,
-who used to be ths pianist at the
Rialto theatre in Chicago, was in
town and volunteered to play the
piano; Clay Carr and Charles
Switzer were gotten out of bed at
I Piper City and came over and
played the saxophone and drums,
and a Mr. Piper from Forrest
came over and brought his good
violin along This orchestra, al
though never having played to
gether before, furnished excellent
music and the dancers made mer
ry until after midnight when a
threatened rain sent them all
scurrying home.
Word was received here the
first of the week of the death of
Vincent I Aaron of Chicago, son
of Mrs. T. H. Aaron of this city
He formerly resided at Strawn,
! where he was engaged in the mer
cantile business.
Little Gerald Stone suffered a
relapse last week from an attack
1of typhoid fever, and for a few
days was very ill, but Is reported
as convalescing nicely again
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes are
i the proud parents of a 9 lb boy
j born this morning.

When Curtis Crews was grind
ing a sickle on an etnery wheel at
his home near the curve east of
Chatsworth Wednesday of last
week a piece of steel flew in his
right eye. He was taken to Pon
tiac where a specialist removed
the oostacle.

i;

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

Stock Care Open
At Fairbury

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and

The Legion Speedway at Fair
bury, Illinois, will open its Stock
Car racing season on Saturday
night, July 16th. Many improve
ments have been made on the
track early this summer in prep
aration for the races.
A large
field of stocks and modified stocks
will be on hand for this first race.
The Speedway promoters have an
nounced races on July 16, July 23, At the Jam es Franny farm , 3 miles west an d 2 miles south of
July 30 and August 6. There will
also be stock car races at the fair Chatsworth, an d 3 miles east and 2 miles south of Eorrest or
on August 26 and 27.
1 /4 mile north of C ereal on

PUBLIC SALE

EUB’s Worship In
Summer Comfort

A generous gift, namely a fiveton Homart air conditioning unit
was given to the EUB church the
latter part of last summer. This
1year the air conditioning system is
Ernest Lighty, 31, of Chats being used with a thermostat and
worth. was fatally injured about the congregation worships in com
midnight Saturday and three oth fort on Sundays
er Chatsworth youths and two Pi
Because of the increase in the
per City boys were hurt, in an Chancel Choir membership, risers
automobile accident about five were built in the choir loft to bet
miles west of Gilman on Route 24. ter accommodate the choir. Ron
Ernest Lighty, Dwaine Lighty. ald Shafer designed and built the
Woodrow Hall and Clifford Hill risers, and was assisted by Arthur
left Chatsworth for Gilman in Bachtold. The project was spon
Halls car with Dwaine driving. sored by the local Brotherhood.
Dwaine says there was a car
The Chancel Choir does not take
ahead with no tail lights and that a vacation in summer, and unhe did not see it until very close der the leadership of the director.
He applied the brakes, and lost Miss Faye Shafer, seventeen mem
control, the car going into the bers render their service in sing
path of a westlwund car occupied ing the anthems for the worship
by Russell Brown and Earl Ash service. Miss Shafer is organist
craft of Piper City.
Ernest died and Mrs H M Trinkle piano ac
of a fractured Skull . . . Ernest E. companist.
Lighty was born August 9, 1908.
on the Puffer farm southeast of
Chatsworth. He attended Chats
“Every politician should have
worth schools, and spent ten two hats
one to toss into the
months in a CCC Camp in 1933 ring and one to talk through.”—
and 1934
At the time of his Bluffs Times
death he was employed as a WPA
laborer
He is survived by his
parents, three brothers, Herschel.
Albert and Dwaine, and three sis
ters. Mrs Clinton Serene, Mrs
Allan Serene and Ruth
Mr and Mrs. Russell Perkins
are the parents of a six and onePrid Directly ! • Yowl
half pound boy bom Wednesday,
June 26. He has been named Don-

65

UP 9,

T O ...'

Saturday, July 16th
1:30 P.M. (DST)
the following property, to-wit:
1954 CHRYSLER, 6 cyl., 4 door, good condition, low mileage
FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONER, 3 / 4 H.P. o r 3 /4 TON, like
new
Homart Home Cooler, 20-inch fan.
1 /6 H P. Motor
Propane Gas Heater, never used
Dining Room Suite, table, chairs
and buffet
2Piece Bedroom Suite, bed and
dresser
3Piece Bedroom Suite, like new;
Bed. Vanity, Chest of Drawers
Kitchen Table
Chaise Lounge
ABC Washing Machine
Double Tub with Stand
Kerosene Stove
CUrtain Stretchers
Fire Extitnguiaher
Tractor Seed Broadcaster (Elec
tric
Auto Hoe Garden Tractor, like
new
Garden Plow
Ecllpsn Power Lawn Mower
Lawn Roller
Hand Lawn Mower
H H.P. Air Compressor
14 H P B-mch Grinder

about rww

and water heaters.

MumomiM rM har A rtic le s

Mrs. James Franey

cosh

allowance for electric ranges

Shot Gun
Rifle
14-lnch Jack Screw
Vise
32-ft. Extension Ladder
12-ft. Root Ladder
Step I.adder
2 Wheel Barrows
Block and Tackle
Wire Stretcher
Pump Jack
Hand Sprayer
Spades
Post Auger
Scoops and Shovels
Forks
Rakes
Grass Clippers
Grease Guns
Saws
Wrenches
I>rop Cords
Garden Hoae
Trouble Lamp

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Nothing to be removed from prem
ise* until paid for
Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

aM Ruaaall. - •rrj<*-■-* ♦

A seven room modem bungalow j
is being built at the George Lee
farm eight miles south of Chats
worth. in Germanville. replacing
the old house which was tom
dawn.

FORREST 7-8219

COL JACK DONOVAN. Auctioneer
ORMAN BROWN. Clerk

CHEVY W IN S
G R EA TEST
PREFERENCE
EVER?

T h is year, more people are buying C h evro let* (in clu d in g
C o rv a irs) than ever before, m aking C hevy the y e a r's hottest
se lle r by a record -sh atterin g m argin. Come in and aee what
the buying** a ll a b o u t-a t your C hevrolet d ealer*! soon t

! THIRTY YEARS AGO
July 3, 1930

when yon own yonr own applicator!
Profit-minded farmers will tell yon—k pays to own yoor
own applicator'.
You can put down your Big N when sofl conditions are
exactly right—and when it fits in with other farm work. And
you can help your neighbors by putting down Big N for them.
Your best buy in applicators is the sturdy AMO-JET
because:

e It’s economical to <
a Pam and service
Big N distributor.

i and operate.
i readily available from your

ction keeps maintenance coat
a Simple, sturdy
to a minimum.
• T here's t m odel to fit every type o f farming

\ it

4r 4

credit plan
in handling your
A M O -JIT appGcator wffl pay for the edat of the applicator.
He'll be glad to

Na M. LaRochelle
Phone 184R 2

West Block Main Street — Chsteworth

George N. (Choppy) Ryan was
drowned near Bay St. Louis. Miss
Saturday afternoon while bathing
in a bayou. The body was not re
covered until the following morn
ing when an examination reveal
ed that the neck was broken. The
body was shipped by train to Gil
man and there met by the Roach
funeral car and conveyed to his
former home southwest of Chats
worth where it lay in state at the
James Lawless home.
Funeral
service^ were held at St. Rose's
Church ’ in Strawn Wednesday
morning after which the body was
interred in St. Patrick’s Ceme
tery, Chatsworth.
Rita Belle Aaron, five year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Aaron, of Strawn, was fatal
ly injured in Urbana Saturday af
ternoon when she was struck by a
motorcycle while crossing a pave
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fellers are
the parents of an eight and onehalf pound son born Thursday at
the John Slaeth home. Mrs. Fell
ers will be better known to her
Chatsworth friends as Jean Sleeth.
Oscar H. Wisthuff goes to Chi
cago Thursday to take the physi
cal examination prior to entering
the U. S. Marine Corps camp
which begins July 12 at Great
Lakes Training Station.
He will
be there until July 27.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
July 10, 1000
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs
Fred Haase Wednesday
morning, July 9.
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WINS YEAR'S
TOP AWARO!
C o rv a ir got the unanim ous nod of
the exp erts as it w alked aw ny w ith
M otor T ren d M agazine’s coveted
C ar-of-the-Year aw ard . And you’ll
know w hy In a h u rry once yon d rive
it. C o rv a ir’a satin y ride, nimble
h an d lin g and road-gripping
(ion have w inning
V tfys w ith people
aa w e ll a s p rize*.
JES S JE5 5 L
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See Chevrolet Cars, Chevy’s Corvair an d C orvette a t Your Local Authorized Chevrolet D ealer's
--------------------------.....
------------- -- ------------- .....-------------------------------- -- _
.
___

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
BMP HAD> f i f t

OHAT0WORTH, HUMORS

n

\

Thorsdoy, July 14, 1960

[ome
5T 7-8219

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOiS

LAWNBOY, 21-inch, nlf-propnlW d -------------- ------ $ 1 1 4 J
JACOBSON self-propelled with Briggs an d Stratton
Engine
............................ ................................. .... $139.S
< <>me In u d Mr our ridlnf mower. Wo hove m largo aslacttoa of Lao
' •oMTora from IS Inches to M IsoIm i , plus complete Laona Mower Bor
Ire. Special prices on used mowers. Simplicity and Lawa-Bojr Ko
Tillers. Come la aad look them over. Wo Trade.
WK AISO HAVE A STOCK OF CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

TRACTOR BUNKER WARNING LIGHTS____________$8.1
DEALERS FOR JACOBSON, LA WIT-ROT AND SCOTO MOWER
SPECIAL PRICE ON WEED MOWERS

D EN NK W ITZ

2 mil** south of
uth of Eorrdst or

BROS.

ZIMMEIOMAN'S
Hardware and Furniture

PHONE 134

FAIRBURY

Hold Monthly
Meeting:
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth
met for their monthly meeting on
Sunday night, July 10th, with
Paul Harm*. There were 14 pres
ent. A new member, Douglass
Satterfield, was added to the roll
The devotional service was in
charge of Paul Harms. Dufia
Tronc read the Scripture and Rev.
Curtis L. Price led in prayer. Dor
othy Immke gave the lesson on
"Hie Christian Life.” Alvin Im
mke gave a very interesting read
ing from the pen of J. C. Penny.
Galen Haren,
president, had
charge of the business meeting.
Carol Sutton, secretary, called the
roll which was answered by their
favorite hymn.
Terry Scott and Alvin Immke
were appointed to represent our
group at the State Youth Fellow
ship Convention at East Bay
Camp, Lake Bloomington.
After
an unusually fine social time, a
delicious lunch was served by Ma
bel Harms.

^tepmaster
• Risque
• Taylor M
Classmate
9 Jacqueline
9 Freeman
\ir Step
9 Miss America 9 Calumet
Women’s Dress Shoes—Casuals, Flats, Heels
Values to $13.99 — now

Stepmaster and Classmate Children’s Shoes, sizes
81/2 -4 — now $4.50.
Taylor Made Men’s Shoes — Reg. $21.99 — now $14.90
Our entire stock of Calumet Men’s Shoes, $12.99 value
—now $7.90
One Group of Boys’ Shoes—values to $8.99—now $6.50

Week End Specials
lion, low mildoge

i

>r 3 /4 TON, like

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

Stra to-Lounger
Recliner Chairs

Beautiful new styles and cov New International living room
sets in vinylfoam cushions and
ers. . . Reg. $89.50
nylon covers .
Reg. values
$198.50.

ALL SALES FIN AI

Special $74.50

NO RETURNS — NO REFUNDS

Special $154.50
tension Ladder
it Ladder
Ider
Barrows
d Tackle
etcher

SAMSONITE
Luggage and Card
Tables

Bedroom Suites

25% Discount

Special $164.50

Swivel Chairs

Kitchen Sets

Beautiful Swivel Rockers
Reg. 049.95

I-arge 36x60 in. table with four
matching chain, Bronztone or
Charcoal finish . . Reg. $99.50.

300 Bassett bedroom sets, com
plete with chest, double dresser
I-arge assortment of discontin and bookcase bed . . . Regular
$196.50
ued colos and styles

rayer
id Shovels

\

Special $39.95

Special $79.50

Berkline
| Platform Rockers

Seaiy
Hollywood Beds

Large rockers complete with
lock and ottoman in beautiful Twin Bed Size with maple
Holtafiex covert . . Rag. $09DO bookcase bed . . Reg. $119.50.

Special $54.50

T h e
C A R

Special $91150

A u g u s t
L IF E

i s s u e

of

M A G A Z I N E

The adverse weather conditions
have presented many conserva
tion practices from being estab
lished this spring. However, with
the excess rains it is very evident
that many more soil saving prac
tices should be established to pre
vent erosion in the cultivated
fields. In these times when high
production is needed to help off
set high production costs soil con
servation practices will help pro
duce higher yields. The following
data on contour farming showed
such results in Iowa.
Up and down hill farming:
Soil Loss (tons, per acre) 30.44
Run-off (inches per acre) 4.02
Corn yictu (bushels) 69.1
Oats yield (bushel—30.0
,On the contour farming:
Soil loss (tons per acre) 10.84
Run-off (inches per acre) 2.78
Corn yield .bushels) 77.8
Oats yield (bushels) BOX)
With today’s maneuverable ma
chinery, two-way plows and hy
draulically controlled equipment,
there Is little excuse for up-anddown hill farming.

203 West Madison St., Pontiac, 111

Soil Conservation p radices —
grass waterways arc being estab
lished on two farms In Saunemin
township, Grace Hoover and Ruth
Barcus, operated by Harold Bull
and Klmer Friant respectively. Al
so making requests for conserva
tion assistance on a conservation
farm plan are Carl O. Austin. Emintrton; Phil Kohler. Chatsworth;
David Shane. Pontiac; Harold
Kuntz. Strawn; Mamie B. Kelly,
Bloomington and L. S. Dancey.
Waukesha. Wisconsin.
In recognition of National Farm
Safety Week — July 24-30 — and
in cooperation with Paul Wilson.
ExtenyioiS Service, on promotion
of farm safety this office has sup
plied Mr. Wilson with names of all
land owners in the county that
have farm ponds.
Information
will be sent to the pond owners
giving some of the safety equip
ment and precautions needed to
make them as safe as possible.
Drowning is next to machinery ac
cidents on all accidents on farms
and the high rate is among the
teenage group.

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mrs. Gertruda Ben way

Forney Chevrolet Sales

Fertilizer use has been the big
gest change In fanning. Farmers
applied eight times as much nitro
gen in 1958-59 as they did ten
years ago.
Use of soluble phos- |
phate has increased about 2 Mi
times. Potash application has trip
led.

Mr*. Esther Watterson of Nor
mal, is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Hilda Homickel, for
several weeks.
Mm. Lillie Read of Chatsworth,
spent the week-end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rosooe Read and
family.

Mrs. Heppe, famous for her baking, depends upon her CITY GAS range for
light, fuffy cakes and flaky, juicy pies

"We're crazy about all our CITY GAS appliances...... range, water
heater, and the GAS hotwater house heating system. I love house
plants—especially African Violets—and the GAS heat surely doesn't
hurt them."
. . soys Mrs. C onrad Heppe, Ash an d 6th Sts., Chatsworth
"CITY GAS for house heating is certainly economical and
there's nothing like it for autom atic, cozy warmth.

I've

cooked with gas since 1941 — first with bottled g as and
now th a t it's here, with CITY GAS; you just can't b e a t Its
economy for w ater heating, too!"

ILL

PHONB OL 7-8104

I.ARRV AMBROSE . . . of y o u r serW ce/
This is hie second year a t a
representative for un, and ha’a just completed his third yaar at
„___ „
tha Univeralty of Illinois. Larry
Uvea In Fairbury, phone 14&-M.
* ---------

You will too — once you've
used CITY GAS. Why not give
Larry Ambrose, our local rep 
resentative, a call a t Fairbury
148-M? He'll be glad to a n 
swer an y of your CITY GAS
^H stiofl) you may have.
Phone him soon.

i

PARABLE OF THE
KINDLY STEPFATHER
&t:- i

,

I

j
i i
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Jim w u a kindly man am) h i
was fond of the children, all ten
of them. Of course they weren’t
really his, only his step-children,
but that didn’t matter to Jim. The
step-father was interested in the
children's education, so he called
all of them In one day and urged
more study and better grades. He
promised prizes of a one dollar bill
for the tnree best grade cards.
The little ones took him seriously
and eat* went to work with de
termination to win the $1.
At the end of the semester Jim
called the family together to
check the report cards. He noted
not only grades, but effort, Im
provement, and the teacher’s re
marks. They were all good, even
little Bimmey’s. The little hand
icapped one had learned to spell
cat with a “c” instead of a “k,"
had made marked improvement in
staying within the lines in his col
oring book and could cut out dogs
now without snipping off their
heads.
Jim was so pleased with the re
sults he studied long and hard in
find the ones most deserving of
the prizes and finally announced
Jack and Jill and Tom would each
receive a crisp new $1.00 bill.
Mary had been so sure she was
going tc win the money. She had
priced a pair of sun glasses in
Robeson’s window and found with
the tax they would cost 98c. Now
there would be no new sun glasses for her She hurst into tears
and ran crying from the room.
Freddie had planned to get a
new ball with his money, but in
stead the dollars were going to
Jack, Jill and Tom. He stormed
out of the house in anger, knock
ing over a $25.00 floor lamp and
breaking It to bits.
Julie was trying hard not to
cry She was pounding her little
fist into a sofa pillow and mutter
ing “It isn’t fair. I tried so hard.
Daddy’s mean. I’ll never. Never,

NEVER try again to have a good
report card."
Juat then Sue. Jim’s wife, walk
ed in looking like a thunder cloud.
“What did you do to those chil
dren?” she yelled. "They were
all quarrelfttg and fighting and
beating up on Jack, Jill and Tdm.
They said something about it be
ing your fau lt Just because they
are your stepchildren and you
don’t like them, you don’t have to
pick on them.’’
*
"Pick on them?" Jim protested.
“I only
oh, what’s the use?” He
knew Ife couldn’t explain to Sue
any more than he could to the
children.
So he put tin his hat,
as he often t4kl when he was trou
bled, and walked over to talk to
Granny Sikes.
Granny saw him coming and
knew by the sag of his shoulders
something was wrong, but she pre
tended not to notice.
After she
har worn out the topics of wea
ther, Tompkins’ new baby and
Tabby’s latest batch of kittnes,
Granny turned suddenly and ask
ed. “What ail thee, Son? Care to
talk about it?"
Jim told the whole story about
the grade cards, the awards, and
the results. “Granny,” he con
cluded. “They all deserved to win.
but I only had three dollars to
give them.”
Granny smiled. “Son, thou hast
much to learn. Know what caus
es most of the trouble in the
world?” Jim shook his head.
Granny, still smiling and with a
twinkle in her bright old eyes,
s-id “People.” Then she asked
;f he remembered the old fable of
the man. his boy. and the donkey
who tr>ed to Dlease everybody,
-''eased nobody and lost their
donkey besides.
Jim remember
ed
Granny reminded him the same
thing was true in school music
•'ontests. speech contests, outdoor
'"'ristmas decorations,
parade
Heats, beauty contests, etc., etc.
“Jim.” said Granny. “Thee must

SATURDAY BAKERY SBECfAL
CINNAMON TWISTS............................... ............. <*oz. 55c

M & M BAKE SHOP
O F BA KED BO O M

lu n c h es
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EFFECTIVE f o r m

Mrs. Clifford McGreal and Jim,
Mrs. Jim Kessinger, Mrs. Alice
Koch and Ed Pursley of Fairbury
were in Ft. Wayne, Ind; on Wed
nesday of last week to visit Mlch• ael B. Freehlll and other rela
tives.
’ Mrs. Cart MMWr m A Mlaa
In Mattoon Sunday.
”
The Chatsworth Cub Soout soft
ball team blanked the Piper City
Cubs in both of the games play
ed on the Piper City diamond on
Monday evening.
The score of
the first game was 28-0; of the
second game 15-0.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes and
their guests, Mrs. Mary Schopp of
Grand Rapids, 'Michigan, and Mrs.
Claude Carroll, of Pontiac, visited
with Mr. and Mrt. William O’Mal
ley in Milford Tuesday.
Charles V. Entires met his sou,
Ambrose, at Kentland, Indiana,
last Wednesday and acted as flag
ger for Ambrose and the trailer
he was pulling to Springfield, Illi
nois.
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rasmussen
and daughter. Mary Ann, and
Mrs. Mary Schopp of Grand Rap
ids, Mich., visited over the week
end with Mrs. Schopp’a sisters,
Mrs. Phil Hayes and Mrs. Ed
Rebholz, and other relatives In
this erea. The Rasmussen family
returned home on Monday; how
ever, Mrs. Schopp remained for
a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in Berwyn with their daughters,
Mary Lou and Pat.

Big Six Junior
Baseball League
" A " D ivisio n

do what thee think is best and
right and than not worry about
the consequences. It will turn out
all right, maybe not today, or tpm orrot, but eventually.
See,
Son J

“Thanks, Orai>n.y” Jkn smiled
and taking the wrinkled old hand
in his strong ofw, patted affsctionately. “Thanka a lot"

—All new line «
tionery. Makes a «
for any occasion. Re
walk Day. July »
many real bargains
Candy Shop, Rontto
Don Wilson is att
tog at Camp Ripley
and Diane Wilson
the week at the Yot
conference at Wlnoi
Donald Hummel ia
summer working at
Community Hospital
Minnesota. He is *
cine and attending se
Mayo Clinic
Don’t forget to
Young Adults Ice cn
Saturday, July 14. £
at 6 in the Educatlo
the Methodist Chun
John C. Becker o
tended the funeral o
da Bork here Thursd
- Picture it NOW
FOREVER —Fultz I
bury.
Jack Miller left fc
Camp Ripley, Minn
Carl Mider, accomp
Kletnme, Iowa to v
He will remain thei
returns from camp.
Sunday dinner gi
home fo Mr. and Mi
ton were Mr. and 1
Wilson and family i
ton and Mr. and Mn
Guests at the J.
home Include Mrs Si
of Morton, aunt of V
who is Waiting he
week, and Mrs. Fh
of Mackinaw and 1
Weghorst of South 1
of Mrs. Conibear. w
day here et the Con 11
Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. C
and Mrs. Leon Shari
for Naperville where
teachers and coune
week at junior churc
Allen Dlller and I
Shafer
acoompsnto
Dlller, Jill Shafer, I
and Jerry Fairley I
on Monday where
will be attending ca

1900 Ford Station Wagon, 4 dr., Executive car, 4,000 mllea
$700.00 discount.

H O M BB F O B S A L E

• 2-story house, 8 bedrooms, new
double garage.
* New Colonial home — 8 bed-

1957 Ford 2 door V-8, standard transmission ...

....... 41196.00

1957 Ford 2 door V-8. FOM. 31,000 miles ____

____ 1295.00

1965 Ford 4 door V-8, FO M ........ ............... .........
t
1965 Buick Super, 2 door, fully equipped ..... .

____

796.00

..........

795.00

W ALTERS FORD
SALES
POUR LETTS* AWARD

Ford —
Chatsworth, I1L

'

228

FOR SALE — Jacobson rotary
FOR SALE — Lots in Endresl&wn mower, 1 yr. old. — John
Wittler
subdivision. Restricted.
Friedman. Chatsworth.
tf
2-atory dwelling, gas, hot wa
FOR SALE—Used freezers and ter heat. Southwest. 100x150.
refrigerators. — York Re/rigers
3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room,
tion.
3 years old, near W. Side.
Full
BUY YOUR furniture and ap basement. Immediate possession
4-rm. dwelling, VfySA', 10 yrs.
pliances at Walton's in Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy old. Buyer to move from present
terms, largest selection.
tf farm location. Good buy.
Dwelling, 2 yrs. old, 2 bed
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d rooms, 2 lots, gas furnace- East
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone side.
7, Piper City.___________________
Dwelling lot. 105x186'. west
end main st. Electricity, water
TABLE CLOTH pat>er, 40 inch and septic tank on lot.
es wide by 300 feet long, 14.50 at
2-bedroom dwelling, furnished.
the Plaindealer office.
Northwest side.
FOR SALE 54 in. double drain
RONALD
SHAFER
board steel sink. Like new. 140.00.
1
C h s U w o rth
-Clarence Pool, Chatsworth. tel.
18R4.
*PJ
Hy-Line 931 Series layers top
ped
6 of 12 Official U. S. Random
FOR SALE — Small garage,
Sample
Testa (ending in 1959) in
gbod roof and sides, no floor. Can
be moved. -Clarence Pearson. • which they competed. They won
first in Minnesota. Iowa. Florida.
FDR SALE — Oil conversion Texas. Arizona, and Central New
burner, 275 gal. tank, oil tubing York, placed 2nd in Wisconsin
and fittings, stack switches. See and Pennsylvania, and 3rd in Mis
Funk at the Plaindealer office. souri and Utah.
Order Hy-Line
Chatsworth.
pj chicks now — Zimmerman Bros .
Chatsworth. Ill Tala. 124R3
tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryer*. 20c
GOOD typewriter ribbons for Call for appointment. all makes of typewriters. $1 each Produce, Fairbury, phone
Also best grade of typing carbon
SEPTIC TANK and Ceaapool
»»_
Plaindealer office.
cleaning. — t*. l». m lu if, phone
M'*218. Piper City. Illinois.
tf

LOCALS

W
L
2
Melvin ........................... .......6
3
Roberts-ThawWlle ----- ___ .7
...... 5
3
Sibley ................ .....
4
Chatsworth .......... J ..... .... —4
4
Forrest ........................... ...... 3
9
Piper City .......... ..........
Last week's results: MelWn 14,
Forrest 8; Rob-Thaw 12, Piper
City 4.
“B” Division
W
L
S
1
Sibley' ...;__ _____ .........
1
Melvin
----- ....... 8
4
Roberts-ThawWlle :— ....... 4
...... 2
3
Forrest — ............
Chatsworth ........ ......... .......1
7
Piper City ........ ......... ...........1
8
Last weak’s results: Sibley 82.
Chatsworth 7; Melvin 25, Forrest
12; Rob-Thaw 17, Piper City 5.

of Main Street—Chateworth

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Insurance
Farm and Residential Loans

• East side -About 1 year old —
3 bedrooms.
• Near west side—3 bedrooms.
• Northwest—About 4 years old
t, 4-H 2
C A R D S OF TH A N K S
—l t t baths.
AB H R E
• Near school and church — 3
WE WISH to express our ap Q. Freehlll, 8b ... ___ 8
bedrooms.
preciation for all messages of J. Cline, cf ____ ...... 2
• Two-story home—a p t on 2nd
sympathy, visits, food, flowers, T. Kerber. p __ ___ 2
floor, exterior and Interior A -l
and the many other kind favors .G. Ashman, rf
....... S
condition.
including assistance in our home D. Lyons, 2b .... ........ 8
FDR RENT—3 bedroom modern
and at the funeral of Miss Ma R. Sargeant, lb
2
country home. Reasonable rent
tilda Boric.
R. Deany, c
....... 4
Immediate possession.
—Ernest Bork
P. Frick, ss ....... ...... 8
Family of Fred Bork
3
1
1
0
B. Hoelsher, If ....
SPINET PIANO — We would
Nieces and Nephews.
•
i t like to contact local reliable per
ntaworth «, Mat.
son to assume payments. Must
AB H R
A SINCERE THANK YOU for
have
good credit references. Write
2
1
....
4
Freehlll.
3b
all the cards and gifts we receiv Q
Dealers Credit, Box 8007, Affton
4 2 0
J. Cline, cf ............
ed in the hospital and since re T. Kerber. c
23, Missouri. ______________JMC
3 0 0
turning home.
1
1
...
4
G. Ashman, rf T.
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
—Mrs. Wesley Bender
4 1 1
D. Lyons, 2 b ,........
low. Room size rugs and wall-toand Jeffrey Alan
• G. Sharp. If
2 1 1
wall
installation — Haberkorn
1 0 0
B. Hoelsher. If
Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
THE FAMILY of Harold Hop- R. Sargeant, lb
3 2 2
pier wish to thank all their neigh H. Hankins, p ...... .. 3 0 0
FDR SALE Lennox oil burn
bors and friends for the cards, T. Shafer, ss
..... 1 0 0
er. used 1 yr. Includes thermo
flowers and other acts of kind D. Ford* ................
1 0 0
stat. oil filter, etc. $60.00—Clar
ness during his illness and at the •Batted for Shafer in 7th
ence Pool. Chatsworth, tel. 18R4.
time of his death. They were j
*pj
greatly appreciated.
*p j'
FDR SALE—Second cutting of
alfalfa
hry. by the ton or by the
I WISH to thank everyone who
bale. 5 miles south of Chatsworth
gave me the opportunity to be |
—John Gerdes, Cullom, tel. MU
among the five finalists in the I
9-6591.
Independence Day Queen. I ap- j
predated your voting for me.
HERR-BICKET AGENCY
—Peg Postlewaite. I Maw drug me to a fancy wed
C h sU w o rth , Illin o is
ding reception the other day and
FOR BALE
I WISH to thank all of the I I finally found out what a canape
80 acres in Chatsworth Twp.
people who voted for me during 1is. It ain’t nothing but an ordinthe queen contest.
ary sandwich cut into 16 miser Good, fertile soil type. Possession
to be arranged.
—Joan Hrnson.
y able little pieces.’
FRANK H. HERR, Broker
J Gordon Blcket and Bud Herr,
MANY, many thanks for your
Salesmen—Phone 46
prayers, cards, visits and every
kindness shown me during my
ADDING machine white paper
recent illness.
rolls, 214 in. — 5 rolls for $1 at
•
—Mrs. Ellen Mooney.
the Plalndealer office.

9-volt transistor radio batteries
for only 75c at the Plaindealer.
FOR SALE—Pre-cut letters in
rsd and black In various sizes.
New fresh lot Just received at the
Plaindealer.

Wa n ted

Among the Sick - - -

STOP ruinous moisture and
sweating pipes with a Cotdspot
dehumidifier. Ask us about a
JAMES BALDWIN was dis three day FREE HOME TRIAL.
charged from Fairbury Hoapital.
wj
Tuesday, July • . - • * * < - -- -•
Have
furnish two
LAURENCE JONES was ad
LOST—Wallet and wrist watch. bale elevator. — Arthur
mitted to Fairbury Hospital aa a Finder please return and receive
medical
patient,
and
MISS liberal reward. Robert W Roa- A Son. teL 28 Fh,
PEARL ELBERT was discharged enboorn.
•
WANTED — A high chair in
. ■—
—Hi ti. good condition. — Phone 266R2.
from Fairbury Hoapital, Wednes
____
-r.-t’ -• Chatsworth.
day, July 6
COIN o n u n s BVMNBW
RONALD BACHTOLD. Chats
Exceptional high profit return
WANTED — Building repair,
worth. and DAVID JONES were (not vending) cash business no gutter and downspouling, and
admitted to Fairbury Hoapital, rent- no employees no overhead. chain saw work; also electric
Thursdty. July 7
Experience unnecessary. We fur welding with portable machine
MRS. ELLEN MOONEY was nish accounts. Can be operated In Have for rent portable arc welder
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital addition to pour present occupa and 110, 220 volt generator.—
tion If able to meke a modest In John Dellinger
J14
Thursday, July 7
vestment of $2990 total—-Write
WANTED — Home for female
MISS MARY HFRR was trans for personal Interview — give
Collie dog. — Mrs Jerry Dunn.
ferred from Fairbury Hospital on pikolie itumbei.
Chatsworth.
•
WESTERN SALES
Friday .Inly 8 to a nursing home
6529
Cambridge
in El Paso
WANTED — Farm work, or
Minneapolis. Minnesota
other
work during summer mm
DAVID JONES. PEARL DES
*
SPIRIT OF AMF31ICA — On —Ritchie Pearson, phone 182
MOND. ARLENE BOOMGARDEN and
MRS
MARGARET display and in action. Sept. 1-5.
DODD, all of Chatsworth. were during Thresho-men't Reunion,
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Pontiac. See steem engine demon
strations, contests, exhibits. Som e
on Saturday. July 9.
thing going on all day. every day.
DOROTHY
PROBUS
and Fine for children Plan now to
JAMES BALDWIN were admit attend.
ted to FYirbury Hospital a* med
M l M redfy to T w l
FROST PROOF Frigidaire—If
ical patients Tuesday, July 12.
you would like to see the latest
i MRS
ANNE KUNTZ and model frost-proof Frigidaire—the
y e w eepllence
] WESLEY JOHNSON were dis- refrigerator that needs no de
! missed Tuesday, July 12
frosting because no frost ever
a llo w a n c e fo r e to c trk
DUANE. 3 year old son of Mr. forms—stop in at the Plaindealer
and Mrs. Herbert Shell of Piper office. We will have a new model
a n d w a te r
City, continues to improve at for several days before we de
liver
it
to
a
new
home
in
Chats
Fairbury Hospital. He was struck
•
by a car in Chatsworth Wednes worth
day of last week, suffering three
concussions and hts been In a
DM
serious condition.
11 1 » » t M l 4 »♦♦♦»««

JS C ’ "*** *

Miller riT ted 'th l'B u d Bftil Ti^Uy

Stop in or phoi

•

I

COUNTY COFFEE HOUR at the
Dwight V. A. Hospital, Thurs
Freehlll, 8 b _____
day, July 14, a t 3:30 pun.
Pi Frick, SJb ______
LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE J. Cline, cf __ _____
and their guests skate at the K. Sharp, cf ......
rink In Chatsworth Friday at T. Kerber, c ...... _...
R. DeeJky, c
... ft
10 p.m.
G. Ashman, if,' .......... 4
THE KNDRES FAMILY Reunion D. Pbrft, rf
1
will be held Sunday, July 17, in D. Lyons, 2b ............. 5
the park at Lebanon, Ind.
B. Hoelsher, If ............ 5
R Hankins, p. .......... 5
R. Sarge&nt, lb ........ $
T. Shafer, ss ............. 5
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for any occasion. Remember Side
walk Day, July 80th. We have
many real bargains.—Dutch Mill
Candy Shop.. RonMac.
r»j
Don Wilson la attending trainlng at Camp Ripley, Minn. Jack
and Diane Wilson are spending
the week e t the Youth for Christ
conference et Winona Lake, Ind.
Donald Hummel- is spending the
summer working at the Olmsted
Community Hospital in Rochester,
Minnesota. He is studying medi
cine and attending seminar* et the
Mayo Clinic.
Don’t forget to attend the
Young Adults ice cream social on
Saturday, July Id. Serving starts
at 6 in the Education Building of
the Methodist Church.
John C. Becker of Onarga at
tended the funeral of Miss Matil
da Bork here Thursday afternoon.
- Picture It NOW . . . See it
FOREVER.—Fultz 8tudk>, Fairbury.
p|
Jack Miller left for training a t
Camp Ripley, Minn. Hie father.
Carl Miller, accompanied him to
Klemme, Iowa to visit a cousin.
He will remain there until Jack
returns from camp.
Sunday dinner guests at the
home fo Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pat
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson and family of Blooming
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin.
Guests at the J. S. Conibear
home include Mrs. Suzan Sneyder
of Morton, aunt of Mrs. Conibear,
who is visiting her niece this
week, and Mrs. Finma Raymer
of Mackinaw and Mrs. Virginia
Weghorst of South Pekin, sisters
of Mrs. Conibear, who spent the
day here et the Conibear home on
Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck
and Mr*. Leon Sharp left Sunday
for Naperville where they will be
teachers and counsellors for •
week at junior church camp. Mr*.
Alien Diller and Mrs. Ronald
Shafer
acoompsnlad Christina
Diller, Jill Shafer, Henry Klehm
and Jerry Fairiey to Naperville
on Monday where the children
will be attending camp.

remember. — Fultz Studio, Fairbury.
pj
Rev. Harold Peteraon of Vero
Beach, Fla. w u the guest pastor
Sunday mnmtng at the Evangel
ical U. B. Church. He and Mrs.
Peterson have been visiting with
Mrs. Peterson’s mother, Mrs.
Henry Williams. They left Tues
day for their home in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Flesher
of Champaign and Mr. and Mrs.
John Flesher and children of St.
Louis, Mo. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Hamilton on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hamilton
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Scheeler
end Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rich of
Graymont an Friday.
—Give the wife a break and
keep that date with the Young
Adult class at the annual Ice
cream social in the Education
Building of the Methodist Church
on Saturday, July 16. Serving
starts at 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vlrkler and
son Ricky apent July 2nd through
10th In Iran River, Mich., visit
ing with Mr. Virkler’s parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Vlrkler and
family.
Joan Martin returned to work
Monday at the Mennonite Hosptal in Bloomington after a vaca
tion of 10 days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin.
Mrs. Clifford Dennis of Frank
fort, Ind. returned home Satur
day after a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Costello and
family. Her grandsons. David and
Dennis, returned home with her
to visit until Wednesday when
their parents picked them up at
Shafer Lake, Ind. to bring them
home.
Mr. and Mrs. E L Shots took
their daughter, Mrs. Roger Scholten and two sons, to Chicago S at
urday to catch a plane to their
home near Boaton. Maas. Mr. and
Mrs. Shols spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shols in
SkoHie. They brought Mrs. Eunice
Newton of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Wednesday she attended the JUrm
tour at Cunningham Home in Urbana.
Dwain Parker and family viaIted at the Letter Rasmussen
home In Onarga ’Sunday.
Phil Kohler and A. B. Koehler
left Tuesday for two weeks near
W ith P o t t y C o al!
Winnipeg, Canada, where the men
own some farm land.
Thaf'i whot you II get wKtn
i.f
tii A
a j dI*ytl\afu
.iu ^ a a ii
Roy Perkin* and family visited
yOM
W#i4a*
U fl TBWIOVI LnfO
Albert Zander In Tuscola Sunday.
fa tty Coolt It h ova* 97 %
They had a picnic dinner in the
pur* cool, with almost no odd
G *i top volu* with Po tiy'i
park and brought Mrs. Anna
continent quality. Order Potty
Zander of Sibley home with them.
Coal nourl
Mrs. Zander had been spending
the week end with her son. The
Perkin* met Mr. and Mr*. Ed
Lawrence In the park. They now
live in Decatur and Mr. Law
rence is a salesman for elemen
tary school books.
Mrs. La Roy Bay* ton returned
to work Saturday at the tele
phone office after a month's abF. O. CHATtWQBTH, ILLINOIS settee because of surgery
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• surprise birthday party on Sun
day evening far Mr. Martin'*
birthday. Gueata wera Mr. and
Mra. Howard Diller, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Diller, Mr. and Mra. Elden
Cole, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Rosendahl and Jaroea Kay.
Mr. and Mra. John Bouhl took
their Httte granddaughter, Renee,
home after oeveral days viait here
and remained from Tuesday until
Monday at the Kenneth Bouhl

T H IS IS IT!!
ion's Twice A 1

Stome In Lake Geneva, Wls.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Miller of
Tlner, Ind. apent the fourth with
the James Poetlewaitea and two
grandchildren. Batty and Jon, re
mained for a week’s viait. On Sat
urday evening Guenther Shaefer
from Nuremberg, Germany, an
exchange student here, was a
guest of the Poetlewaitea at their
summer cottage a t the lake. Mr.
Shaefer wes visiting Rev. Sam
Buck In Saunemin. He has been
attending Scarrlt College In Ten
nessee and visiting church camps
during the summer. He plans to
return to his country as a mis
sionary. .
Mrs. H P. Taylor Jr. of Great
Bend, R Y., who has been visit-'
lng her mother, Mrs. Ben Drill
ing, and other relatives here since
June 290, returned to her home
Wednesday.
Mr. end Mrs. Wayne Bertram
and their three children of Wau
kegan spent July 4 here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Teter.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell and
Debbie visited Sunday at the Ray
Wlikens home In Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and
Millard Maxson and family vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. and i
Mrs. Dui.can
Hamilton. The
Hamilton* are panning to leave;
In October to make their home i
in Florida and the Maxson family i
will move to the Hamilton home. |
Mr and Mrs. Carl Verdien o f|
Story City. Iowa are visiting at j
tlie LaRov Bayston home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Streff of
!>oda visited Saturday evening
with Mr and Mrs. John Endres.,
Mr*. Maude Horback of C hi-1
caeo and Miss Bernadette Hor
back of Detroit. Mich, spent last
Wednesday nieht and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jr cobs ]
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sancken of i
Emuieton were visitors at the
Albert Jacobs* home last Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Harms and
George Harms of Cullom, Mrs.
F. A. Ortlepp and Mr*. Arthur
Helnhorst of Chatsworth. . spent 1
last Thursday at Mt. Morris with
their sister and aunt, Mr*. J. E j
Widmer. Mrs. Wldmer broke her!
hip three months ago, and will
be in a wheel chair at least th ree,
more months. H er husband was
pastor of the HUB Church here
a number of years ago.
|
Spt 4 Max Moore and Cpl. Rich
ard Friedman were among the 85
National Guardsmen from Pon- j
Use’s Company D who left last |
week end for a 16-day field train
ing program e t Camp Ripley. W ls.1
Father Michael Van Raes is to
return to Chatsworth today after
attending the second retreat ses
sion (July 11-14) at St. Joseph's
Hall in Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkom,
Mark and Jeanette, and their
house guests, the R. W. Strikes
of Tacoma, Washington, spent
Sunday in Chicago visiting Mrs
Strike’s cousin, Phil Proteau, and
other relatives.
Dwieht
Moblv.
Chatsworth
high school vocational agriculture
teacher. ,1* attending the summer
session at the Cl of I.
Jeff Dieken of New Lenox Is
spending the week in Chatsworth
with his cousin, Joey Boyce.
.
Mrs. Ronald Wisthuff and two
sons came Monday for a week’s
visit with Mr. W lsthuffs parents,
Mr. and Mrs Albert Wisthuff.
ThTe Wisthuff family lives in
Prospect Park, Pa.
Dr and Mrs. H L. Lockner
left Thursday morning by car for
a camping trip through the
northwest. They plan to be away
until August 1. They are accom
panied by Dr. E. E and Mrs.
Kelsey of EH Paso. Plans include
• visit of a few days with Dr.
McKean, a former Chatsworth
dentist now living in Eugene, Ore.
Mrs. Susan Noonan and grand
daughter from Des Moines, fowa,
—
evening for a
arrived T
visit with
Scott. Mr. and’ Mrs. John Baldwin of
Kankakee ora visiting at the
h o n e of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr.
Mrs. Alice Swarzwnlder left
Wednesday to visit her son, B .;
M. Swarzwalder bn Michigan for j
two weeks. Mrs. Velma O'Brian
is acting as librarian tgnile Mra.
Swarzwaldar la away.
Mrs. Haaei Flnefleld returned
home Tuesday attar a viait with
bar daughter, Vera, in Peoria.
Mrs. Yale Funk arrived home
Tuesday from Denver, Colorado,,
where she has been spending the
past two week*. r .
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Behn and
family of Bloomington, were here
Sunday and took Rodney Haber
kom home with them for a few
days’ v isit
<
Mr. and Mrs, James Ronds!
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In Air Cooled Comfort select the Quality You KnowAll Famous Nationally Known Merchandise
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Our milk to to ted , meet*
the moot exacting • tu d ards before it come* to
you! You’ll find every aip
hai that Just-right flavor
that spells real satisfac
tion ! Try our other top
dairy products, too . . you
will enjoy them all!
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE HOURS: Daily 1:00-6:00 P.ll
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Here’s I

Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home

Dr. H. L. Lockner

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tuesday
1:00-6:00P.M., By Appointment
Tueaday at Piper City Office 1:00-6:00
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

L . M O W RV

g eo rg e

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
PHO NE

1 1 0 -R 2

H. A. McIntosh, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Tuesday at Chataworth 1:00-5:00
By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.

Pyramid of Chatsworth Cheerleaders
This pyramid of girls was a formation made by the Chatsworth cheerleadrrs v. ho attended the
Cheerleader Camp at Normal during the last week i 1 June
Left to right, bottom row, are Joan Hanson and Betty Sterrenberg. Second row, Pam lleald and
Glenda Rosenboom, and top is Cheryl Culkin.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Chataworth Tuesday 10:00-1 1:30 A.M.
By Apix>intment

Dr- U. L. Whitmer
O P T O M E T R IS T

216 W . W ashington

Pontiac

Phone 6741
CONTACT LENSES

EUB Missionary
Meeting July 7
ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

| FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, July 17—No services.
Wednesday. July 20—Choir re '
|
hearsal at 7:30 p.m.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a m
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m
B Y. F 6:30 p.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

. W ednesday:

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

|

7:30 p.m., Junior BYF
7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting
8 30 p.m.. Choir rehearsal
Allen Marshall, Pastor

I
Holy Mass
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am.
20 North Chicago St.
Phone 5420
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 THE METHODIST CHURCH
Eye — Ear — Nose and Throat
p.m.
Classes Fitted
Saturday 5:00 p.m., Young
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 p.m.,
Adult Ice Cream Social in the
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
church fellowship hall.
Michael Van Raes, Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
OPTOMETRIST
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
200 Last Locust
Phone 64 EV ANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
FAIRBURY
Sermon topic, "The Lure of Per
Office House 9:00-12:00—1:00-5.00
Friday 7:30 — Meeting of the fection." Matthew 5:43-48.
Evenings By Appointment
—John F. Dale, Pastor
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Friendly Circle at the church.
Leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Friedman.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A Sunday:
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
9:30—Sunday School.
Sunday, July 17:
10:30—Morning Worship service
9:45—Bible School Hour
Ixmkinf Ahead:
10:45—•Morning Worship.
OPTOMETRIST
Friday, July 22—Quarterly Con
7:30—Evening Service
117 Wfit Madison Street
ference
Wednesday. July 20th, 7:30
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Sunday, July 24— Homebuilders Prayer and Bible Study.
PHONE 5471
Class meeting.
—Norbert H. Darr. Pastor
Sunday, July 31—Annual Hill
side service.
Saturday, July 26—Homebuild
ers
Ice Cream Social.
FOR
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

DR. E. H. VOIGT

• LOWEST
• A P P L IE D

The Kl'B missionary meeting
was held Thursday, July 7th at
2:00 pm at the church parlors
Roll call was answered by 31
members. One guest was present
The program leaders were Clara
Schade, Anna Da—oW, Eva Stools
and Ruth Knoll
Lesson topic
was “Prayer Is Fellowship With
God."
Refreshment committee
was Norma Diller, Lillian Pear
son. Elizabeth Drilling and Mary
Koerncr

9 LASTS L i
• HAMM S

West Bloc

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of James R. Franey, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Sep
tember 5. 1960, is the claim date
in said estate now pending in th •
County Court of Livingston Ooun- I
ty, Illinois, and that claims may j
be filed against said estate on o r '
before said date without issuance J
of summnos
KATHERINE FRANEY,
Executor
Adsit, Thompson, Herr
A Strock, Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois
jn28

Walton Dept. Store
Fairbury, SSIissois

Semi-Annual

Dr• A. L. Hart

RONALD

SHAFER

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
-UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
I N Baal Granite Samples
Prices Very Reasonable

Worship Service at 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
The Woman’s Society of World
Service will meet Thursday, July
21 at 2:00 p.m. Grace Arch and
Evelyn Ortlepp will be hostesses.
Corrine Henrichs will be the lead
er. Geneva Faust will give the
roll call. It will be held in the
church basement
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m.
Children’s Bible class during wor
ship service.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
M 221

Friday, July 15

Starts

Flecks to Direct
Summer Camp

Real Estate

CHATSWORTH
Office Phone 1
Residence Phone 107

DRIVE WITH SAFETY...

Clearance of Boys' Clothing

Chatsworth
Launderama

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck
will be directors of a denomina
tional camp at Naperville this
week. The camp is sponsored by
the Illinois Conference of the EUB
church Ninety-three children of
the Junior age will be enrolled at
Camp Seager, on Monday morning
for a period of one week.
■ Twelve counsellors are employed
in this program of religious train
ing. among them Mrs. Leon Sharp,
member
of
the
Chatsworth
church.
Four Juniors from the
church will be enrolled, namely,
Christine Diller, Jill Shafer, Henry
Klehm and Jerry Fairley.
The theme for the camp is "At
Work In God’s World." This theme
will be carried out in all activi
ties of the week. Each morning.
Discovery Groups will meet in
their home In the woods for Bible
study a lid nature crafts. After
noons will be spent in recreation
swimming at the "Y” pool, and In
door vocational services will be
held.
On Friday evening, the highlight
of the week, will be a Fagot serv
ice, where the campers have the
opportunity to make a full com
mitment to Christ. The camp will
close Saturday noon.
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STORE OPENS AT

SHIRTS

T

INSUREwithSAVINGS!
and uninsured motorist coverage...at
low roles for low -oeddent drivers,
N o membership f e i

. fost, fair doim

service available 2 4 ho u n a day

W en

$9.95
$7.95
$5.95

$2.00
$1.49

Sizes

Sizes

Now

$7.00
$5.00
$4.00

W en

Now

2-20 $4.95 $3.00
10-20 $7.95 $5.00

SPORT COATS

SUITS

Tolls to os now about compre
hensive, collision, liability, m edical

SLACKS

JACKETS

Sizes 2 to 20
Were
Now

$2.98
$1.98

A M.

»

Values to

Now

Sizes

Values to

We at
in ser

Now

3 to 7 ............. $12.95 $ 7.00 2 to 7 ........... .$ 6.95 $ 4.00
6 to 18............. 16.95 1 0 .0 0 6 to 12 ............. 9.95
5.00
13 to 20 ............. 29.95 2 2 .0 0 13 to 20 .......... . 12.95
7.00

anywhere in ULS. or C a n a d a

HORNICKEL
Insurance Agency

SHIRTS

SWEATERS

PAJAMAS

Long: Sleeve

Sims 4 to IS

Sizes 4 to 20

Sizes 2 to 30
W en $2.96

W en $4JS

W en $2.96

OHATIWOMH, ILLINOIS
*07

Now $2.00

Now $3.00

Now $2.29
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LEHMAN'S BOYS' SHOP
West Side Square
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAT

REGISTER
NOW!

METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister
Church School 9:30 a m.
Church Worship 10:30 a m.
Official Board will meet Friday
evening, July 15, at the church.

Boys and grirls over 14 years of age
to detassel hybrid seed corn. Sea
son to start about July 15 to 20.
Write, phone, or call in person.

Producers Seed Company
Piper City, Illinois
Telephone 38
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N.M. LaRochelle
Phone 184 R 2
West Block of Main Street—Chatsworth

WSCS of the Methodist church
had their meeting Wednesday af
ternoon, July 7, at the church din
ing room.
Mrs. Wayne Yoder,
hostess. . Twelve members were
present. Mrs. Mary Skinner gave
the lesson, ‘T he Christian Youth
Leisure.” Their next meeting will
be in September.
Families of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Beriway had their
annual reunion Sunday at the K.
of C. Hall In Chatsworth. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisinger and sons of Riverside. Mr.
and M n. Roger Kelly and family
of Washburn; Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Rebholz, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rebholz and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kurtenbach and sons of
Chatsworth; Mr.and Mrs. William
Benway and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Benway and family. Mr.
and
Mrs. Weldon Benway and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Ben
way of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Benway and family of Cropsey,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss
Vera Gullburg of Strawn.
T. J. Flota visited his sister,
Julia Healy of Harrisburg. III., on
Friday.
On Thursday evening George
Kuntz took Mrs Arthur Kuntz,
Mrs T J Flota and Mrs Charles
Hammerstein to the Schmidt fu
neral home in East Peoria, in re
spect to Eugene (Tuby) Davis
T. J. Flota was in Norris City
on Friday. Mrs. Grade Wright
returned home with him.
On Wednesday evening a group
of friends held a surprise supper
on Mrs. FMd Propes at the park in
Strawn She received many nice
gifts and all had a nice time. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs Edd Propes
and sons, Mr. and Mrs FYed Hornstein, Mr.and Mrs Don Haberkorn
and Rodney, Mr and Mrs Leroy
Hornstein and Marge, ail of Chats
worth. Mr and Mrs Reuben
Bradley, Mr and Mrs. Edd Vernia
and Mr and Mrs. George Walters,
nil of Falrbury: Mr. and Mrs. T
J. Flota of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Punke and family of Lex
ington and Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Propes and sons of Louisville. Ky
Dwight Flota of Mt. Vernon,
had breakfast with Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Flota on Friday morning.
New Addreaa—Pvt E /3 John
C. Geiger. US 26404525. B 20th
RKT A How., Fort Lewis, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt of
Strawn. Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Schmidt of Dwight. Mr. and Mrs.
John Gordon and family of For
rest all enjoyed a picnic dinner at
Klekapoo Park near Danville on
Sunday
Mr and Mrs. George Rath and
their Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs
Walter Brucker of Normal, and
their grandchildren, Mark and
Francesca Brucker of Berkeley.
California and Mr and Mrs. Rudy
Hokanson of Chicago, attended the
wedding of Barbara Wurmnest to
Leslie De Fries at 2'30 p m , Sun
day at the Lutheran church at
Sibley
Mrs. Chris Geiger attended the
Martens-Blissard wedding and re
ception at 2:30 Saturday after
noon at the Lutheran church in
Sibley
Mrs Herman Lohmeyer of Sib
ley and Mrs. Doris Stein visited on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs
Pearl Rusterholz
Mr and Mrs. Jack Socash of
Minneapolis. Minn., spent Satur
day at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Rath.

S o lid

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marlar,
and Miss Mabel Marlar of Detroit,
Michigan, came Tuesday for a few
days’ visit with Mrs. Laura Wil
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gulllford
and son Mickey, of Ashmore, 111.,
spent the week-end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
family. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier of
Gibson City, spent the week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Dozier.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Benway
of Elmhurst, spent the week-end
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Gertrude Benway.
Miss Johanna Rath of West
brook.
Minn., came Wednesday
for an indefinite stay with Mr.
and Mrs. George Rath.
Mrs.
Gertrude Benway of
Strawn, and granddaughter, Con
nie Sue Benway, o f Elgin, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell E. Benway of Elm
hurst, were Saturday evening
guests of M/Sgt. and Mrs. How
ard E. Benway
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brucker of
Normal, and their grandchildren.
Mark and FYanceSca Brucker of
Berkeley, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Hokanson of Chicago, Mrs. Her
man Haack of Strawn were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rath.
Robert Kaulbach of Des Plaines
spent the week-end at the Charles
Fxlwards and Mrs. Hilda Hornickel homes.
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Chicago,
and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner of Gary,
Indiana, spent Thursday and Fri
day with relatives.
Mrs. Elsther Watterson of Nor
mal, visited a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels and
children, David, Linda and Doug
las, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dassow and family at Chatsworth
Sunday afternoon.
Connie Sue Benway of Elgin,
had spent two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Ward and family
at Cropsey. She was an overnight
guest Saturday with her grand
mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Benway
and returned to her home at Elgin
on Sunday.
Dianna Farney spent last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Wurzburger and family at
Melvin and attended the fair.
Valinda, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Paul Klehm of Pontiac, who
had been visiting at the Roacoe
Read home, a guest of their
daughter, Marjorie, since Tuesday,
returned to her home Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hammerstein and
family of Dolton, spent last week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and fam
ily. Mr. Hammerstein came Sat
urday and they returned to their
home Sunday.
‘ITiey had been
here to attend the funeral services
for their grandmother, Mrs. Sel
ma Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrae
and son, Bruce Edward, of Gibscc
City, visited his mother, Mrs
Elizabeth Andrae, Sunday after
noon.
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Mabel
Anliker, of Fllgin, called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Schneider and family on Wednes
day.

Mr. and M n. Roy Bachtold w o n
business callers at Farmer City
Wednesday evening.
Mr and M n. Milford Hahn and
son, Richard, of Granite City,
were Thursday overnight guests
at the home of Mr. and M n. Mon
roe Shell and daughter, Lauretta.
On FYiday they went to Chicago
to visit relatives.

THE HEATS GONE
TO OUR HEAD
2-DOOR F03D r.V.r.'.'.NE
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we Ford D e a le rs are offering

S IN JULY
ON ALL 1960 FORDS AND FALCONS
r.o .A .r.

Walters Ford Sales and Service
-BLOHDnr

Phone 228—CHATSWORTH, ILL

If You're Interested in a n 4 + Jy USED C ar — Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

T A K E A T IP F R O M M A R Y C H J C O N -

“ You g e t tw o
a p p lia n c e s in
one w ith a
re frig e ra to r-fre e ze r”

M e ce ff— cuftc

wvftic.

C JL c

Most families own refriger
ators, but only one in five has a
borne freezer. Witli the iiidoduction in recent years of the
combination refrigerator freezer,
every family can now have a
refrigerator and a freezer in one
economical appliance.

Money Saver
Did you know that the
refrigerator-freezer operates on
less than 7< worth of electricity
ncr day? Think of the amount of
food you ran keep for those few
pennies! lucre's a good point to
rememlier about buying frozen
foods, too. It takes aliont 2 ’/•
pounds of peas in die pod (ami
you have to shell them) to get
the edible equivalent of one
package of frozen [xra.v Average
cost of V/i pounds of peas in die
pod is YU to 451. A package ol
frozen peas costs about 1‘>». An
other example is oranges. It lakes
12 to 14 oranges costing alioul
59< to 65< to equal one can of
frozen concentrate at 2}< to 274.

Ilrnllh Aid

Many “garden ffesh" fosxls we
buy are not fresh at all. Some
foods lose as much as 80% of
their nutritional value within 48
hours after they're gathered . . .
mint ihtju frozen. According to
a study by the Wisconsin
Alumni Research Foundation,
“Of all the methods of food
preservation, freezing best pre
serves the vitamins.”

c itiz e n s
0

W e a t G e n e r a l T e le p h o n e t a k e g r e a t p r id e

om jUeCc

Time Saver

kitchen

in s e r v in g o u r c o m m u n ity .

tEMOOfl

B e c a u se w e w o rk a n d liv e h e re , s p e n d o u r
e a r n i n g s h e re , a n d p a y t a x m o n e y f o r com 
m u n ity g r o w th , w e lik e to t h i n k o f o u r 

lifi muiiy
.1 1 ,/
mun®—

se lv e s a s g o o d n e ig h b o r s . •
W e b e lie v e t h a t a h e a lt h y te le p h o n e com 
p a n y is a d e f in ite a s s e t t o o u r c o m m u n ity i n d w e d o o u r v e ry b e e t to k e e p i t so.

Built-In O v en a n d R an g e
let our txMfts plan and orranct Ilia
drtam kitchtn you'va ataays wanted,
featuring • Tappan built-in a*an
and rente. If* Anartea’* moat pop*

* ***

ety'cf coLJ^tomaU* aay kitchen
dacor
pan datira. “
•a a n — - a
L\. '

’W

M

Merlin Whitman - M U £ 6 7 0 6
Paul Deany — MU M W ‘
• CABINETO^ Custom B u ilt?
ILLINOIS

In addition to saving you trips
to the store, your refrigeratorfreezer will enable you to pre
pare simple dishes or entire
meals days, weeks, even months
in advance for serving quickly
on holidays, or whenever un
expected guests drop in.
MllceUaneout Freezing Tipt
Keep left-over coffee and lea
freah by freezing in Cube trays.
Used in iced coffee or tea, culjes
cool without diluting. Had
enough of that kjg hatn? Grind
ami freeze it for later use. Same
holds true for bnef, pork, chicken
or turkey. Shape left-over
mashed potatoes In a roll and
freeze. Slice off as needed. Freez
ing keeps coconut and nut meals
fresh. Cigars and cigarette* stay
t fresh and moist when frozen.
Freezing makes cheew easier to
grate.
Want more? Your electric
appliance dealer can demon
strate many additional helpful
uses for a refrigerator-freezer.
Why don't you pay him a visit

“ I talk with hundreds of women in their homes and at dealers’
stores”, says Mary Chicon of CIPS Home Service. “ Many tell me the
electric refrigerator-freezer is the most valuable appliance they own.”
The electric refrigerator-freezer is really two appliances in one,
yet occupies only single-appliance floor space. It’s versatile, too.
It cools, preserves, freezes and stores large quantities of food. It will
save you money by allowing you to make economical, in-scason
purchases in bulk. You’ll save time because you make fewer trips
to the market. Your refrigerator-freezer will help you keep
your family healthier by preserving a variety of foods. ..with full
flavor and full nutritional value...for serving in season and out
See your electric appliance dealer today. Ask him to give you
complete information about how a two-in-one refrigeratorfreezer can help your family live better for less.
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CENTRALILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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This

Business. . . Farming

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations D ep t, Illinois Feed Association
Aniinal husbandmen, in a recent sheep’s ration has shown definite
survey, found that ten per cent al deficiences in Vitamin A and sub
falfa la considered fairly basic in standard performance of sheep
hog rations, but feeders can ex during a year-long feeding exper
ceed this in certain cases. How iment.
ever, don’t get carried away with
The experiment was coonducted
ground alfalfa, they caution.
on ewes to check both growth per
With market hogs, feeders can formance and lambing.
go up to 30% ground alfalfa.
None of the ewes on the caro
Gains will be less and it will take
tene-free ration produced a nor
more feed, but they’ll about bal
mal live lamb. Ewes receiving
ance out in costs with the basic
1,000 I. U. of Vitamin A daily
10% alfalfa because feed will be
dropped normal-appearing lambs
chejtper — and they’ll have a
which became weak and died after
meatier type of hog.
two to three weeks.
It’ll take 7 to 20 days longer to
Ewes supplemented with 2,000
get the hog to market weight than
with the "basic 10-higher supple and 3,000 I. U. Vitamin A produc
ed normal lambs which grew well.
ment ration."
To
assure
withdrawal
of
What must be decided is whe
ther the extra labor and inconven sources of Vitamin A, the ewes
ience of feeding longer will con- were fed in drylot for the year’s
cel out the premium price of a test. Green forage is a source of
Vitamin A.
meat-type hog.
And watch this: For most
You can get steers to market
breeding stock, feeders shouldn’t
go over 25% ground, sun-cured al via the "grain-on-grass" route, but
falfa, with this exception — with it’s a long road and beef will prob
suckling sows, don’t go beyond ably come up short on quality.
15% ground alfalfa.
If it's an over-wintering pro
gram, steers and heifers can be
The absence of carotene from a started on grain in July, but
t h I I l -U l l W 4 - H l l l l l I H I 1 - MI I I H i i l | 1 l- H I I 11 H 4

VACATION TIME
• Thermos Jugs
• Swim Caps
* Sun Glasses
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Ordinance Termed the Annual Appropriation BUI, Appropriat
ing A/eiuuii ouuia oi Muue) Deemed to Be Needed io Delray the
Necessary Corporate Expense* and Liabilities of the Chatsworth Fire
Protection District of Livingston County, Illinois, for the Fiscal Year
Beginning May 1, 1000, and Ending April 30, 1061.
WHEREAS, the combined Annual Budget and Appropriation Or
dinance was prepared in tentative lorm, duly adopted and made con
veniently available to public inspection and, whereas the public hear,ni o Va? he,d |-*lereon prior to final action on the same, pursuant to
publication and notice of said public hearing within the time and menner required by law, NOW, THEREFORE,
BE r r ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees of the Chatsworth
Fire Protection District of Livingston County.
SECTION I:
That for the fiscal year ending April 30, i96i
there is hereby appropriated the aggregate sum o f $6,175.00 for the
purpose of defraying the necessary corporate expenses and liabilities
of said district, said sums of money to be used for the following spe
cific objects and purposes:
GENERAL SALARY FUND
Salary of Trustees ..... .............................. ......................... $ 750.00
Salary of fire chief ............ ............................................... 100.00
Salary of members of fire department answering
calls .............. - ...................................... ........................... 600.00
Firemen attending firemen's meeting .......... ................
240.00
Salary of maintenance men .......................................... 15000
Salary of attorney ..._.................................... u....—.
125.00
Transportation and travel ____ ___ _______ ___ ____
30.00
Expense of firemen attending fire school
____ _
50.00

Membership dues in Illinois Fire Protection District
Association ......... ...........— ....... .....................................
Printing and publishing ordinances, reports and
notices ----------------- ------------------------ ------- --------- Purchase of fire hose and nozzles .............. ............_...

Clearance
Continues
Featuring Suits at
$39°°

wryday!
'MmWVKl

BEEF

Chopped
or Spiced

52,045.00

SWIFT'NING

3

20.00
50.00
50.00

200.00

50.00
Tip the purchase of new fire truck ...................... ........ 1,000.00
' S i f t ______________________________ - ........- ............... 320.00
Lights _______ __ _______________—-------- ---- --------180.00

$2,730.00
BUILDING FUND:
For construction of addition to fire ststion ------ -----$1,000.00
TOTAL ____________________________________
$6475.00
M C fflO N II: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect ten
days after Its approval and due publication as required by law.
PASSED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of July, I960.
N. M. La ROCHELLE
Pr—Idsnt of the Chatsworth Fire
Protection District.

Lb. Tin 3 9 '

SWIFT

ICE CREAM

6 9 *

% Galen

TOMATO SOUP
Pineapple &
Grapefruit or
W ife POTATOES
Orange
""-W ide Noodles
10 >» 45c
Dnnk
25c
Fresh PEACHES
K00L-AID
Light Kidney Beans
2>* 29c
6
21c
2 «» 27c
VINE RIPENED
Snider's CATSUP mumos. COFFEE
TOMATOES \ 9 i 2 <4Oi. Bonus 3 5 c

PRODUCE

5 40000
100.00
50.00
100.00
300.00
200.00
60.00
50.00

CubeSTEAK

HAM
49:

fUN

ORDINANCE

INSURANCE FUND:
Insurance on fire truck, equipment, fire fighting .
apparatus, fire station buildings, workmen’s com
pensation, public liability and property damage ....
MAINTENANCE AND EQUIPMENT:
Gas, oil and g r e a se .......................... ....................... ........ _f
Chemicals and adds ..... ......................................................
Cost of firemen’s clothing ...............................................
Repairs to fire fighting apparatus ......................... .......
Installing fire alarm system ...........................................
Telephone Tolls ................................... ...........,....................
Incidentals ...... ...............................................................

PONTIAC,
IMIN0IS

M
INAND»QYS W
EAR

ROAST

w

►o*

Plate Lunches and Short Orders
Fountain Service

bmmTyou

THE MARR OIL CO. announces that Bill Somers, of
Straton, has joined them a» Skelgas a n d Skelly
Service man, to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Curt Stoller. Bill is experienced in
the business of Skelly products an d Skelgas service,
having worked in the same capacity with the
Kemnetz Oil Co., an d will extend the sam e expert
and prom pt service a s always.
►O-I

Chow Hdund Cafe

Forty-three foxes were killed in
Livingston County during June,
according to records in the office
of County Clerk Ira L Boyer. A
total of $129 in bountU* VMgnt jJaid
on the foxes.
. •v'j
— HOURS —
No crows were reported killed
• ~ r.n'.
• ,y-y,- ■j s K;
Monday Through Thnn>$sy
...... .
AAA to 10:00 P.M.
during
the
month.
■
Closed STViays '
PAUL WILSON
So far this year, 1,276 crows
\ *
Haturday .......... ............................... .....................0:00 A.M. to ????
RA«M A O V IStt
HOG PN& cfa sOAR
and 170 foxes have been killed for
Sunday ...................................................... ..... 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
bounty in this county.
Farmers cut the spring pig
, PHONE 320
-------------- o -------- -----crop much more than they had in
Is
your
subscription
paid
up?
Six new members have been ap dicated earlidr. According to the
pointed to serve for two years on US DA report they saved 49.1 mil
the Livingston County Council Ag lion pigs between December 1 and
ricultural Extension Council by L. June 30. This was 16 per cent
B. Howard Dean of the College of less than were saved last year
Agriculture University of Illinois. Last December they reported that
They are: Dale Anderson, Red they would cut production only 11
dick; Charles Scherr and Elmer per cent.
Aupperle, Fairbury; Lyle Knapp,
The 1960 ffdl pig crop will not
Flanagan; Chardles Mies, Saune- be cut so much. Farmers in early
min; Milford Irwin, Chatsworth. June reported plans to cut the
They replace the following who 1960 fall pig crop only 3 per cent
have served for two-year terms: below that of last year. Their
John Monroe, Reddick; Robert intentions pointed to a fall pig
Monroe and Howard Fugate, Fair crop of about 41.5 million head.
bury; Max Kirkton, El Paso; Vic That would provide less pork in
tor Weber, Chenoa; Donald Shu- relation to population than we had
bert, Saunemin; Vernon Hummel, in either of the 'past two years,
Chatsworth.
’ v4 West
S IM
but more than in any of the other
years back to 1951.
WHEAT
Hog slaughter will be unusually
Wheat harvest is underway in small In the July-August-SeptemLivingston County, but market ber quarter. The reason is that
price is uncertain. Despite lower the number of pigs 3 to 6 months
price support and a 16 per cent old on farms in nine corn-belt
larger crop in prospect this year, states on June 1 was 19 per cent
the current market price has been smaller than a year earlier.
about the same as a year ago. This
The scarcity of pork will con
Is due to recent export demand,
tinue
on into the October-Novemparticularly for hard wheat.
Recent prices for hard wheat ber December quarter. The num
have been good enough to pay to ber of pigs under 3 months old
sell, rather than store for a loan. on farms June 1 was 15 per cent
Soft wheat prices were 10 to 15 less than a year before.
The scarcity of pork in the last
cents lower.
Favorable weather
at harvest could allow wheat to half of this year will be partly
move to market without much offset by record supplies of poul
price change.
But poor weather try and by record, or near-record
and damaged wheat could depress supplies of beef.
Vibes Te $45.00
Valas. i T m M
prices for several weeks.
Consumer buying power is ex
To $65.00
The market forecast is for about pected to increase a little this fall,
1,271 million bushels.
We are but the increase may not be so
expected to use 1,120 million bu much as has occurred In some re
shels. This would leave 150 mil cent years.
lion bushels to be qdded to carry
The prospective supply and de
over stock and government inven mand situation should support a
tories.
very profitable level of prices to
hog producer; during the last half
SAVINGS BOND
of
this year
“In the next 60 seconds, Ameri
....
As a target, let's say that prices
____ i .1
cans will earn 52.083 with United
should equal the average of the
States Savings Bonos/’
That
three years 1956-1958. In the last
rather startling headline, we are half of those three years, the av
told, appeared over an ad that ran erage price of barrows and gilts at
in newspapers over the country
eight leading terminal markets in
last month. That set us to think
tahe corn belt was a little over
ing about how it affected agricul
518.00 a hundred pounds.
ture. After a little pencil sharp
C M R O H CHUCK
The average (rice in the three RESH WHOLE
ening, we figured that farmers July*
was a hit over $20.00. the
alone are earning about 5250 a Augusts, a bit under $20.00; Sep
minute from Savings Bonds —ev tembers $18.35; Octobers $17.25,
ery minute of every day — day Novembers $16.70; and Decembers
and night.
FRESH (ROUND
Our calculation is based on the $17.65
Prices this year may, of course,
fact that farmers own about one- be higher or lower than these fig
eighth of all E and-H bonds being ures. The supply of pork avail
held, according to the Department able to each person will be small
of Agriculture’s official reports. er than it was in any one of the
It occurred to us thats’ an awfully three years 1950-1958. But costs
easy way to make money.
of marketing hogs and of process
ing and distributing pork are up
from the previous levels.
The monthly distribution of
spring farrowing* suggests that
prices may average higher in Au
Before any young man takes gust or at least in early August,
unto himself a bride, he ought to than they will in July.
be allowed to eat breakfast at her
Weather conditions will be im
house for at least one week
portant in determining the pat
CROWN
tern of prices
F.xtremely hot LONtHOKN
weather in the iebm belt reduces
should be moved to drylot for the the rate of gain and delays mar
ketings
Hot, humid weather in
push for the fall market.
big consuming centers reduces the
Extremes in nutritional levels demand for pork.
The outlook seems to call for
have shown a nearly 100% differ
ence in weigh-gain and 1 Vi more feeding programs for winter pigs
that will get cheapest, rather than
fleece per 90-pound animal.
The same applies
In recent experiments, fine-wool fastest gains
Whk Psrdwse of $7 m Mars
to
late
spring
pigs.
lambs self-fed a 70:30 mixture of
Hogs
weighing
under
200
pounds
chopped alfalfa hay and whole
oats had an average daily gain of will be discounted, especially in
Most markets
0.44 pounds in a 168-day dry the late summer.
will pay top prices for hogs with
feeding trial.
Comparable groups kept on pas good hams and loins and weighing
AUNT NEUJE
ture for winter development had 210 to 230 pounds.
an average daily gain of 0.27 lb.
The lambs averaged 85 lbs. at the
Clay targets are a perfect way
outset.
46 0>. CAMPBELL'S
| 0 CANS $ |
The feedlot lambs had 0.38 in. to introduce sarpepoe to shooting.
more staple, 2.98 lbs more grease Each shot can' Be observed and
fleece weight and 1% more clean criticized; light glib* and load*
fleece weight than the pasture guard against flinching.—Sports
Afield.
lambs.

SUPERWAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

KH

FORTY-THREE FOXES
KIUJCD DURING JUNR

BRINGING
, YOU
THE PACTS

All Merchandise Greatly Reduced - Good Chance To Save

Conibear's Drug Store
h -h m

Thtfreddy, July 1 4,19 6 0

r I

• Sun Tan Lotion
• Bug Repellant
• Poison Ivy Lotion

i » t 11 n » i n n

ML

Dr.D.EKillip
*

t

announces the opening of the prac
tice of Dentistry>located in the new
ly remodeled Dorsey Building at
Chatsworth.

«« CABBAGE 4s TOPIC ,Auc« 9c

Prices Effective Thors., Fri., Sat, M y 14,15 and 16

>4v
Office Hours . . . 9:00 to 5t00
*

*
Closed Thursday Afternoon
Phone 1 7 4 R 2
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